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If you feel you need a better smile come
and visit us. We offer 20 years dental
experience with the latest technical
equipment in a hygienic clinic.

We will provide you with a healthy
looking smile and only the best
aesthetics are used in our clinic.

With our competitive prices why go
anywhere else.
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KALEİÇİ “ OLD TOWN. “

Kuşadasi’s old town district (Kaleiçi )is a
charming place. . .. .. a maze of narrow
cobblestone streets and charismatic old

buildings.

Today, it is a hub of fashionable shops,
restaurants and bars occupying the old

Ottoman houses. . . . . ..

The heart of nightlife, shopping and eating
where good crack and bargains are to be
found. If out and about, be sure to get
yourself down to Kaleiçi for a look and

some fun and entertainment

Sakarya No 7 (not Bar St)
Open from 12 noon till ??!!

Not just a Karaoke Bar
All Parties Welcome
Dance, drink, party
Caters for all ages.

Sky sports live coverage
GAA, Soccer & Rugby

Do not leave Kusadasi without
visiting this bar you will not regret

it!!!!!

Castle Restaurant
Tel: (0256) 614 7777

Dubliners Late Night Bar
Tel: (0256) 613 1174

Limon Bar

Tel: (0256) 614 9199

Kaleiçi Hamam
Tel: (0256) 614 1292

Family run
Dancing 'till late

Celebrating 26 years in business
A great meeting point where you will be

welcomed like family







Turkey’s olive oil exports have reached $333 million in eight months. Turkey raised its olive and olive oil exports by 172 percent in
the first eight months of the year thanks to drought in Spain, an agriculture sector representative has said. But he also warned that
Turkey needed to create brands if it wanted to maintain this success. Turkey, the fourth largest olive oil producer, jumped its exports
to $333 million from $122.2 million with the 172 percent rise between January and August, according to data announced by the
Turkish Exporters’ Association (TİM).

The olive oil season began on Nov. 1, 2012 and Bayraktar said the nine-month results supported the prediction that the

exports would surpass $400 million by Oct. 31, 2013, when the season ends. Spain’s olive oil production in was

adversely affected by the country’s struggle with poor crop yields, which dropped to around one-third, paving the way for

Turkish exporters to multiply their sales to countries such as Italy, Austria, the U.S. and New Zealand

However, Bayraktar said only 30 percent of Turkish olive oils were branded which hampered the popularity and credibility

of the Turkish goods in these new markets. “We still sell 70 percent of our products without brands. We have to

constantly provide goods in newly entered markets. We could face the same thing that Spain is experiencing today. But

countries like Spain and Italy can buy our unbranded olive oil, case it and sell like it’s their own product,” he said. The

union head also noted that the sector was still facing problems in boosting domestic demand and competing with the

European rivals, which are benefiting from the union’s incentives.













SARILAR TEXTILE CO.

Tel: +90 256 613 41 06
Fax: +90 256 612 53 86
Gsm: +90 532 775 33 03

eurotexart@hotmail.com




